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T j o V « M l * Collide in Mid ( V a n 
and Sink. 
SEVERAL DEMOCRATS SAY YES. 





, The I'rvsident Takes HI* lM>P»r-
• lure for Nnahtill*. 
num. IT. 
iilon, June » . - A trench 
ncbooner »bi<h a r m e l here Ibis 
morning rr|«,rla that two steamships 
collided od I be Llianl and Dial tbey 
sank almost iminndistrlt with all on 
hoard. »•>» a paseenger or tuan escap-
ing .Nothing is yet known as to Uie 
Identity of Uk ruieW or the number 
ofsout* on It *rd The report has 
I a M I d k of intense uneasiness 
I the oominunity. »« no one 
know* whether alieent (nmuli uiay 
. not hare been oo one of Uie ill fated 
T U e P K f - X I D K N T 
Take* Hie IKparture 'At Noun 
l o r Ns>hnlle. 
WnahingUio. Juue 9.—President 
. McKialu awl party, according to 
program, departs! at noun In spec-
inl train for U k Teuuessee Onteu-
nial at KaahriUe 
Before len«mg Hie President ten-
dered the Spanish uiiwiod to Ki* 
Governor Co l . of t>hio. It is not 
set knosu whctlx-r be will accept. 
Kn roo'e to Nasbville. the I'resi-
dent will speak ami receire at I rsnk-
tort, tomorrow evening. 
No Kentucky *pi»,inimcoa Will be 
until Mooday. Ilie following 
appointment* were announced just 
before tbe departure of tbe President: 
H. l> Wilson, Minister u> CMH; 
A . J. berscbniaii, Minister toSwit/er-
laod ; J. K. tloweT. Consul Ui Kan-
aawa. Japan ;W. II Powell. Minister 
to H u t i This last u tbe position 
for which Ker. timitii (<vlond) , of 
Owensl»»ro. was as applicant. 
T W O * l > K l L i . l l > . 
Tbe Amendment Provokes 
Spirited Dchatc 
I I ACTIOI m TIMTY. 
d f t. 
\ A «n<t. 
I H a s at 
Albany, June » — k neighborhood 
quarrel bere rw.ii lie I ibis morning la 
• trngvdv. two weo losiug tbeir lives. 
Bd HtHvtnan was fatally stabbed by 
Tom Kosier and Poster wss shot to 
death by Kpb Al*ll while id tbe act 
of cuttln - Sbootman. There la great 
cxritem, I over tbe affair as all tbe 
pnrtictp* its were men of consider-
able p R M M wee. — 
t i i e H a w a i i a n t k i . a t y 
Failure of tbe K«p"hl ' ca« i s u c u i 
to Act O u n > » o c b Owa-
ment 
Washington. June K—The failure 
„ f tbe Iti publican caucus today to 
l ^ s step^ I'WSking to Hie protection 
of the llswaiian reciproclly treaty has 
eause.1 considerable .ouiment, but 
tbe frier < of Hawaii in Ihe Senate 
a n thai i be omission was .due u> no 
other rr*«oo Utan the e iat of suffi-
cient time. Tbev feel 
tl the |« mt hail be. n 
amen<im> nt »imilar tu 
'hlidenl that 
reached an 





. 1*1 « o r I>«Ti. oiptiouiog 
tbe tresl v in t"r>~ would bare tieeu 
t c r r ^ i They I w e this aasertioo 
apoa tl » nwnner in which Senator 
Krve « - w h we. received «n.l the 
aide rem rk« uia.le upon the subject. 
Tbe, ,„ « express llie utmoet cona-
1,1*1 Hie Finance Committee 
will act cpt the amendment withont 
caucus i.tioa. Senator Fr»e« 
SIT.*!, ••» » aeslo.is ap|ical for the 
nainteoance of tbe treaty, l i s said 
that IVsrl hartor » u ceded to tlie 
I'mted States in exchange for tbe 
eoncessi. n to Hnwaiisn »<igar by tbis 
country. «nd .leclare.1 that iu abro-
gation si this time would be an act of 
bad fail I' 
AFTER TWO TEARS 
Wasluogtoo, June 8.—Uy tbe de-
cisive vote of 41 to 1U tbe Senate to-
day atiofited an amend in eul to the 
tariff bill placing raw£ ootton, the 
great product uf tbe South, on tbe 
dutiable list, at t o per cwnt. ad va lo 
. It b the first time in the history 
of tariff legislation that a duty on 
col ton has Iwefl incorporated in a bill. 
The amendment was proposed by 
Mr liacoo (Detn., O a . ) on his in 
dividual reafioasibility, and without 
tbe approval of Um finance committee, 
which thus far has bean requisite to 
tbe success uf every amendment ex-
cept a minor one which went through 
by default. 
Tbe amend maul led to a spirited 
lebate. democratic M h — • difclos-
lug a wide diDtraoce of viewa. and at 
times exchanging sharp personal crit-
icisms. 
On the Anal vote six Democrats, 
Hacoo and Clay, of Georgia; Mi Ko 
erv. uf Uniisians. McLaunn and 
I iliman. uf South Carolina, and Uaw-
us. of I'tah, toted with the Bepub-n 
licans for tbe Baooo intendment, 
while tbe negauve vote was solidly 
liemocratic with one excejitioo, Kyle, 
Po|>ulist. Tbe debate on rut inn took 
up the most of tbe day, and but little 
progress was made oo the bill. 
In tbe course of bis prayer un tbe 
o|iebiag of the Senate, the acting 
chaplain, Kev Hugh Johnson, in-
voked a speedy return of content-
it awl prosperity, and that tbe 
condition of the poor and suffering 
may be ameliorated by the grant 
measures before Congress 
Schedule O. relating to agricul-
tural products and provisions, was 
then taken op. 
Mr. Jones,(Ark.) moved to strike 
out U M first Bee paragraphs relating 
to He* antmsia, cauls, bugs, hones, 
provision covering aiOive 
t<J per cent, ad valorem. Rejected 
I I l o M 
The paragraphs relating to Hve an-
imals Were then agreed to as report-
ed, that on bogs being amended to 
swine.' 
That Same "<Hd T r s « . " 
Murray, Ky., June 8.—Mr. B. C. 
Veale ami Miss Kanme MclHniel 
nt to Tennessee and were married 
last Sunday. Tbey were married 
just over tbe line uoiler " T b e Old 
Tree," where over over 1,000 mar-
riage ceremonies have been perfurm-
J. Mr Veale is one of the largest 
to liacoo rehandlers in Western Ken-
tucky. . 
WATCHMAN PARALYZED. 
I ieorgr l U n c l i n c Cnme Near Dy-
ing on the Osbornr . 
Was Bruiigbt to tbe O t y nod 
Taken l lomc IsMt M g b t . 
• » 1 
% : 
Condii.tnr John '.Vheedon 
the Buttoit. 
Finds 
It nt Memphis and It i« Now 
Worn H i a P.mceman. 
Qeorge Haneline, of Ninth and 
Trimble streets, watchman on tbe I. 
C. transfer tioat Odiome, was aud-
denly paralysed at Brooklyn while 
aboard tbe ateamsr last night, and 
for swhile it was thought be would 
die. 
He waa placed alxierd tbe Dick 
Fowl, r when she reached Hrooklyn 
and brought to the city, where he re-
ceive! medical attention. Today be 
is better. 
Tbe newly orfcanited Paducah 
Cycle Club met at ICIks' Hall last 
night and virtually settled tbe track 
question by tbe scceptanceof a prop-
osition from the I'aducah Street Kail-
way Com pajy. The company agrees 
to furnish ground, grandstand 
electric lights, sml give $57.JO anil 
the club accepted liie proposition. 
The plat of tbe track was drawn by 
City Knginter Wilcox. Tbe loon 
Hon will lie oo tbe left hand side of 
tbe Broadway pike, going out. 
Tbe dimensions are as follows: 
Front stretch, JW feet; end and turn, 
IS feet; back atrelch, 10 feet; eight 
loot embankment, one foot center. 
The stretches will l>e 300 feet king; 
curves, :160 leet lung. Tbe total 
width uf track, »76.l, feet ; length, 
id* « feet. 
Work will begin at once. Tbe 
grand stand is hi lie built on the hill 
near by, facing tbe caat The track 
is to be equipped with electric ligbu. 
but not uotil August, wheu the con-
tract with tbe La Belle l'ark Stock 
Company expires. 
County Judge Tuliy offemt the 
Cycle Club, free uf charge, s room 
for meeting jwrpoeea back of hia of 
Hoe on Legal Bow, which w— f>ark 
fully accepted. 
D A N G E R O U S D A R K I E S . 
81 x F ightbs at Brook lyn in Out-
D a y . 
One Man » h o t But Not Scriou»l> 
Hurt. 
If Brooklyn, UI., were in Oeorgia. 
tbe old saying that "Hel l ' s broke 
Uxae in Georgia ' could be revived. 
Brooklyn is full of colored lie carriers, 
who yesterday received their pay. 
Tbey liegan Hooding the town with 
tbeir money ond flooding themselves 
with the meanest whiakey they 
Yesterday morning 
three tights, one of which was 
Uoruce Lander* and another colornd 
pitched tot PWncah snd Noouae 
held down lirst base, Sudbofl going 
to right field. There was no | 
and tbe scorn was 11 to S. 
Summary: 
" W M W W "a 
court and fined for being drunk awl 
disorderly, but made a break for lib-
erty ami Marshal Grime* was oom-
peiied to (boot him. He a n hit once in 
tbe leg and onon in the back, but 
both bullets lodged bnrel) beneath 
the skis, and were cut out with little 
difficulty. Lander* was out walking 
about last nigbt awl Usiay, despite 
tbe fart that both yesterday's " N e w s " 
today s "Begister' had him 
killed. 
L night there were three more 
fights among tbe colore.! people, but 
oo ooe was hurt. The indications 





Will Attend to This 
Rept i le . 
BOOZY 
A Nan W i t h M s n y Name* Arrest-
ed .—Wanted nt Louisville. 
H U I I H A S INNO.F.NT. 
' i i 1 : 
V « 
Two j ears have clspsed since Con-
doctur John Wbeeilon, the handsome 
Illinois Central ticket puncher, lost 
l u s " 0 « l " button It wan jierhap* 
the onlv button of that |iattern in the 
eonntri In ing Hke most "tber but-
tons worn In members of the Owl*, 
«x,.,.p' that It w»H set with diamonds 
foreii"*. scd bid jewes in several 
other pin e« The numlier was Sfi, 
and the itcii'nl lirirred greatly 
over it* hew. » "I 
nee it wsin, not even knowing the 
cltv In which it » « lost 
He learned ,t<»l«y, however, that 
is M u g worn by 
in Memphis, who 
And a Urate Charlie Against llliu 
Was Qunshod. 
Tbe case agaiost Isaac Scott, col-
ored. i harged with stealing some clo-
thing from two bell boys at tbe 
Palmer House, was Innd in Judge 
Sanders' court this morning any dia. 
• i asgd 
Scot iwored that lie bought the 
clothe* 'rum * sactind hand denier, 
hut tbe latter ooald give no descrip-
tion of the man who sold tbem tu blm. 
Mr. Jas. U. Urimes has been ap-
Iminted (lusher and he respectfully 
reipiesu )ier*<ins not to throw lemon 
lieslings and bananas In UM gutter*, 
aa he intend* to keep everything 
clean and anyone so doing will lie 
warranted. 1 
It 
The Ikiv plcke.1 it "P «"* "•<• 
mnd rr<*«fft|rnr''r '** l , >" 
tbe Other «ide of tlie s'reet. and s<k. 
ing IT H * » l» " r l , r 
ion, gave It to him . 
The bwtton was j»»i le .t'y «£li 
s-.,,ptA he some one %hti i • turn I'"t 
r , t i - X y b * v i n g p . Vs. it „p ,der c a r p e l * . ^ 
g i n racenUy. » ^ b u " d r * 1 " 
Jas. Canaidy, alias Hpencer, all 
Stephens, alias Chas. McNobb, tbe 
tramp wanted by the government ao-
thoritiea for stealing a barrel of 
whiskey fn>m the I. C. freight depot 
at Louisville in April, ww arrMtol 
here ytsterdav afternoon hy Officers 
Harlan and Wheel is. 
Marshal Wilson, of Princeton, 
aisled in yesterday's 8 r » , traced the 
togitive to the city, and arrived here 
at noon yeatenlsy to lake charge ot 
m. 
Cnsaidy was arrested in Ieunsville 
nho-tlv »tler the theft, but wa«- re-
leasetl on a bond that developed to lie 
worthless He tied to Cincinnati, 
tbence to Kvansville. and wound up 
not long since in Princeton a. 
tant Id an uwicrtsker'a c«tstilialiinim 
coming bere Monday while drunk 
Marshal Wilaon left on the 8 
o'clock train with Cnssidy snd sill 
merely stop oft at Princeton a fes 
•Bigutes. Tbe prisoner tiki not know 
the officer kus* aDylhing stsiut his 
being wanted in LouWillr. but 
thought be wss to lie taken to prince 
too pn a charge of drunkenness 
O I N CLl 'B 
I 'rnyer Mestinn 
I'rayer meeting this evening at 
15 o'clock in the Cumherlnnd 
Presbytetian churnh. Subject "Ktnd-
a*," Pro*. 14 : » 1 ; Mat M l . 
liootl country cuokinjr butter, Sib* 
for S&c at llot kmon'a^ Pbone J5H. 
Take the Nashville, Chattanooga 
jnd St. lxiilhr railway (ar Ten 
Ontnauial, Nasunu*-' $3.85 round 
trip, goo.1 fur seven tf 
F o r 
At the kav" "I'1 l ' «P«» i nlc« 
s„.| clean, /tM the Kit rig to pat 
In I nrtblc Priwlies to See u re 
l lrounilt . 
Tbe Pailucab (inn Clob has not 
ynt succeedctl in Unding practice 
grounds lor lbs season A crowd ot 
tbam went do* o on the river bank 
not long since to practice, but were 
promptly told by tbe man put Iu 
charge of the property by the Illinois 
Central, which uwns it, that tbey 
should wait until tbey were invited to 
shoot there, «nd they had lo retire 
They may loc*te st l.s Belle park 
for tbe summer Tbey thought ot 
securing ground.* at Kowlsndtown, 
but the only atailible »ite waa the 
baseball perk, and the manaKeinsiu 
decided that the " d a y 
wlien broken. would ruin tlie 
ground. 
Tbe morning |>aper did tbe Nasb-
ville boys » gross injustice in saving 
tbey were " on Iheir upper*." Then-
are two cities hot after tbe club, Ile-
catur, 111., awl Owcnsburo. Ky..but 
the league has given Nashville live 
lays in which to pot up a bonus that 
tbey will pull through the season. 
There are a great mauy in NashviUs 
win. want to kuep tbe club, and it is 
probable that tbe requisite steps will 
he takeu to retain it. In case she 
iloes not, buwevOT,1,Decatur's cbanots 
aluiuei insuic tier tbe club. 
Tbe boys sre 10 good mm. 
while tbey^^t ap a bail gaiue 
lay, so did i'aducah. All 
that was here befure is here now. 
cepl three. l'be-te sre Cleve, 'he 
t an her. who went over lo Detroit lor 
f l & i tniai . , iniism. iht flakier 
who is now vuh \\ ilkrsharre. Pa., 
awl Brott. who is menager uf new 
leaui at Jackson, Tcnn. Dillanl is 
the man with » baiting record, a n ! 
wa* tbe heaviesl hitter iu Cnatnl 
League. 
Yesterday's game lietween Nash-
ville and Pad.icab * « i totally devoid 
of "g inger . " and 'srth ^Klrs, seem- j 
ingly, piste, 1 an it I is tie*-. indiSer-
etit innnuer 1 In- mat lie accounted 
tor in various ways, but one of lbs 
principal reasons <•** that tbe atten-
dance was so small. Both pitcher* 
were bat taxi all over the field.but the 
tieiding was good. 
Three home runs were made bi 
I'aducah, by Murray, Stanton and 
tVuodiock, tbn Intter making the cir-
cuit oa an e m » . Bach s»i. had two 
doubts play* to it* credit. Pear-
Jadge Bishop decided the lis-
tless corpus case of Ira B. Bitter 
at 6 :J0 o'clock yesterday afU-rnuoo, 
the victory lieing won by Bitter and 
his Attorney, Col. K. T. Ltgbtfoot, 
so bur as tlie Jackson. Tenn., case is 
oocvueil. In tbe Illinois case,how-
ever, Hitter «»• ferdnrnl to jail to lie 
turwnil over Ui Officer Klliott.of Chi-
cago, when be arrive*. A requi-
sition wa« already bere, aud all nec-
in this esse wsa to e>ishli>b 
the hieniily of Ills oriviner, who 
uutte4 him»elt tbsl bis name was tbe 
astbstin tbe requiaiUou, and 
be was the one accuaetl therein 
he not done this Ihe authorities 
have been unable to estahiish 
tbn fatt that be <wa» Ira B. Bitter, 
tbe m».i wanted at Chicago, aud Bit-
ler'Woti!^ Jj.ive yone free Hi* ad-
very tlioagmr«a').»nd de-
of the liberCy 
While it i« 
Bitter is tlie 
man wuntnii al Chicago, ibe law is 
very strict knd it would liare lieen 
uu|>uasil>l*4s prove yesterday thai he 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
0. HART 1 SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N O O R P O R A T B D . ' J 
109 J 17 N. Third st 303 307 Broadway 
( ( 
1 n the Teanewee owe J utige Bishop 
» i d thst lief ore Hitter oouhl lie sent 
lo jail for sixty dsys lo awHil * rc,(Ui-
•ition, it miut lie -huwn that a prose-
cation wat pending againsi hi^ in 
the state in which he was wauled. 
Tbe l a ' in Kentucky, he said, is dif-
Icreut truui that iu any otber state, 
a let the fact that a prosecution is 
peodmg in the other state, and that 
the H u u w l is a fugitive therefrom, 
must be fully proven by * vended 
warrant or an exemplified indictment, 
and In ti ldili.io an affidavit fr< m the 
ptiweuuni^ wiintJc tontainiug the 
tacts tap.-. t,»l to be proven. 
Tbe ooaumnwealth had no proof 
^ . i t b . t t i l . ^ t r . a n t - i n 
u I* 
Wash Til is— 
MeCov, If . «1••rlT.au IVIt. a 
I.rsek. to KfW. IS .. 
r.rxsx.._. 
• r a Ms. p... 7 
T. 
R Jill I'O A K 
We Kave Them." 
V 
in Oxfords AnD Lace 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
3 2 I B r o a d w a y . 
T»n (Mktw hit'—Mi» irllktKl 1 F«tn \ l.ynrh 
»,nma t. Tnrrs. hiu»—s- blt»m. l IWt oo hkWfi-Nikchvliir ^ PadncataA. Morn* rtiit«— Murrm, W'MHiioek. m Atit'-n. I Km iil«* Playn—'.rUTlfk, I.t»»< b. Ky !«• S>vt|l* ami N -»u»n : Ulak.tj. Uvmh. Kjrlt-. —Wixallo* «. MrOtqi, Uiakoly, t. tinwaiiu tt.tii*—4.Wf ;<-rald». i SirwH (>ui—Hy Jv-r*. ». by 2. Tlint— i » 
lt*» 
M»r»hal Coliius againul Rilter, par-
fioriiog to have he^n issued at Jack-
tMMi, Tenn.. for obtaiamg money by 
false |>retea.«es, was genuine, al-
thougli it did have a certificate that 
the orticer who pur|K>rte<i to have 
it was a regularly acting justice 
of the i*ace. In short, the authori- j 
ties here failed to prove that a proae- ; 
cution is jH'ndin^ Against Ira B-
Ritter 111 Teuoefltee, to vbe satisfai - i 
lion nt Jarige Uisltop. 
Hitter, as will no doubt l»e recalled, j 
i* wanted at Jackson, Tenn., for ok»- j 
iaiuing money by fal-«e prelcusen, and j 
in Chtoigo tor esheultDK #22o0 
while a couatable. He will br car-
ried to Chicago as soon as the Officer 
arrives. 
FIRE! 
Tomorrow two ga'nes will be 
played with Naahvillc, one being the 
deferred game of Sunday, May 9th. 
Two games were played here before, 
Nashville being t>eaU'u by a soon of 
4 to 0 in the first game, and she b<>at 
I'aducah 4 to 6 in the last on an er-
roneous decision of Umpire 
Scbneippe. 
Today I>owiing and IV ty will 
pitch and tomorrow Sudh »ff will 
probably pitch both games for Pwta-
ah, while Petty will pitch the laat 
for Nashville. 
Tomorrow is Indies' y and the 
crowd will no doubt be large, f " * 
day's c:owfi is much Krger than yes-
terdav. 
St'KI* KOK #2*."UO. 
l l cc fnt KailronJ I r a « c j y in 
C*rHv«e 1'oiuity Ihvs lks l . 
Relatives of John Ilolifield and 
Will K«d.««, who wereIdHed by an Il-
linois Central traiu at l*r)-orsburg 
several Sundays ago, while driving 
Lome from ihe Graves county eJec-
tiiHi, have instituted damage pro-
ceedings at May field for $25,000. It 
is said that the unfortunate men, 
when kill'd, were either drunk or 
asleep. Their buggy was smashed 
into sptrotees and they were knocked 
fifteen or twenty feet, being instantly 
killed. 
FIRE! 
Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains 
7 " c 
Come and see! 
On account of damage by Are to my stock of Dry Goods, Clothing', 
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Gaps, etc., I wlU from and after this date 
continue to retail my stock of goods, at No. 216 Headway, Paducah, 
Ky„ at very low prices. Come and see if you want grsat bargains. 
H . B X j I B D B N T . 
c e n t r a l l k a u u k . 
. VKSTEUIM) > «;AWKS. 
I'aducah, 11 ; Nashville, 3. 
Kvannville, I ; Washington, 4. 
I'KKsaMT iTANixvi) or a i m , 
inn- ruy«l lAmi / ' « ( ( 
« i t is 
«•»»» vlll* . 2l» |<l rn>thti*«Mt«k 33 IT IN 
••rr- Usui* — ."»» "14 rt l*s»1llf »h .. .. t: U )>< »ir-« x: u lv 
s< IIKIU I.K FOB TOOAY. 
Nashville'at I'aducah. 
Washington at Kvansville. 
Cairo at Terre (laute. 
T l lK U R R A T E B LKAGl'K* 
SI.ANDF.U SI I I S t i A i O K K , 
Former KeaKlcnt of CiravebCounty 
Sues Well K n o w n Citizen*. 
Missc* Minnie ami May Nicholson, 
of liandsna. Ballard county, but for-
tnerlv of Km-as, <*ra«es county, 
have ins'ituUal fiw nlander suits in 
tbe eirvurt court for $10,000 
each. 
The dvf« nda- U in the case arc l)r 
I) U. Mrrri t, \ \ . W. Kust awl J«»e 
1)11101, iu Ihe tu i- 'in u^lit by Mis» 
Mil,uie N n in'Uiui. and Jeff Ssnder-
ji.id b e Dunn, in the two brought 
bv Misn Mtiry Nicliolsnn. The suits 
have created a big sensation, the 
LiUintifls allegiog that their character, 
^n-^ a.s-.ail«Hl by the defendaot^T 
C. C. I*h» 1IH NorOf Fourth I 
street. / t j d * w 2 
arid/Kaso^ne go | 
Co . , /^10 HmadJ 
( \ J 
There was only one gatne yesti 
lay, all others being po^tji »:iedt 
Huston, 8 ; 1'itUhurg, 4, 
II .ltlTD«Tf IfcMt'ill Ctnrtna,«tl . 
N' vr York I'HIAMirx 
Hr wiHiyn Philadelphia CV-T̂ lawl l/oitHvllla SV.xliititfUni 
i'hl^aco s» L»«la 
w T1IET stamp, 
RtlH Won t,.«»t 
That's Us. 
A L W A Y S UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
Call and see our New 
Style* In - - - -
Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
Chocolate and O x Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES. 
MISSES and CHILDREN, 
For Taint", till, 
to K. I*, tlilaon A 
wsv. 
Vnlr ( i r o m i j a I 'rlt llrnc^ 
111,I, wiilJie—Th-eiTed by tlie ooin-
na^jn^tTTtil noon Saturday, Juue i'i 
for »H privilege fair ground",raoes 
Jnlv Mil «n,l tl/li. and during rares 
suit fair Se|.tnmlier 7tU i " 10th, for j 
I'oth o, cs«i<yt« inijurfl"if |«"ila.J«rorr J 
, nr l*. Ih-i^ a,li| rcfri-.linirnl ^ 
.tsnds. t t ( Hfnnk. yi,,I Injurniatlon 
, an he li»,l st aet reWr»> i'ttii»'. K 
<; t'slitocll. Clialtflinil TftTilcgc 
(,,mniittee. C / IjS. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
J, 




You Need a Nice Suit, 
- Chll<lrrn\ l>. 
If r t NaMMtb * n t hft (ihi dren * 
16 oents j Day in the Cumberland t'reabytvrira 
nhnn-b. / 
' * • i x i 
fcnnDi L« roa t„ i ,n . 
St. I^nil* at Msltlmorr. 
Ilttshnrg nt Baton. 
UmisiiUe nt Brnoklyn. 
t bii^^o at New Yntfc. 
Cl» Innatl nt PkHndeip tin. 
Cleveland at Waekinfftoo 
In C C. 
! fmi roll. 
tor w« 
i l - j .North 
ii H>» 
Koufji 
- at S ' , c 
•treet. 
j ITi ' t f wVI lie 
\t hen you call on your bent (irl, snd of course tou want a suit in PRICK to compare with the tim-w 
Mow won I,I an Kngliah Merge, Clay TwiU, Ciny Wo 'awd, or one ol U>o*e Imported Soolcli Nosettfea suit 
you ? W* bar* them at all prion* In summer weight*. IT you Want to appnir well onW a' 
all ttanic s oJay. ,(«»ws,„„i.v *<- a u l t 8 made to Order, 
ternoon ih, Usi^all park at lfo«- S 1 A O O ftnd UD 
Int ltowr, »I s»n the Ki terve*. 
t s city. ...ii tbe Miliar* oi Metrop. | Pants made to Order, 
,1 » Admi«»oofr». I $3.75 and up. 
DALTON'S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 




f*g llal rl— "Til wear 4 
k>ag«r than metal. and the | 
Ui|n(uR ba sharper and rlr*. 
tWa slightly elastic base uxl Puidiabed every afternoon, except Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
T « a production oI gold ia tbe 
L'.11 ted States in ll^ti J t p f ^ ^ s g 
than that uf aoy otb«» u^Butry tu tla 
world, being over U M b o . a O o l T h l l 
d tree lor of tbe tut™ lfcliei<#th^flT-
rent year's production will reach 
l6Q,(XKJ,DOg. Not only ia gold, but 
m* «tw«r, 'opper ami m a doe* 
this cuuutry had tbe world. Our 
sLual prodm-liou is nearly oue-flftli 
A l l the n e w spr ing style* a n d shapes of 
M e n ' s a n d W c u i e n V h i g h -) l o w c u t Average Daily Circulation of the 
"Paducah Daily Sun Trade $ S M O tg s 
M j t n r i n i T ^ a t — ' • 1 1 1 
$ H . D I E H L & ^ O N S 
"of t b n — o f — tb® world," W 
iiitf uta£b lOU.OOO.Jo 
iliaiX thai ltuMufy 
t> mwtMI aMteatlop *r». *nr«r H«tt i»f tnwrrat In Padutah and vicinity M-iitiK Lcne-r&l new*, which will be fully y space Will ;>«rmil without r*-
If ti ot,-wby natT Taar "Interests are 
our interests. Unik into our business 
methods *nd se«-»k»t we ar* doing. 
We belie vo la |ul»11 inoftt* and quiok 
sales as l > { ' t f ^ r i w f (sire.t way at 
dealing with tbe public. 
In that way we Increase our trade. 
Mtssew fast lifft'k- "ribbed M a , all 
trot* a to t '4, aalr »oa fair. " ( 
W »tHli iS,SKM v . ( 
I l i f t BO b*»*W n o t t o ' > ^ f t B r c « d w a y . U - i * * 
"T^Hees 
va? —— 
SEE THIS . fl^W STOCK " 
^TWhv DCIADC vnil D11V 
>Me quaiitv.ear prte* Oiis-wea* r^c 
Tiretva pearler qwihs, 
pMpe l»c™ . 
L w i t r i p ^ wgeadlwsnaly 7 V*-1 
, Haw sal at > las patta-4** oroawMaa.. 
all colura JUS,c, ,, ^ . n l i ji;) . 
tluodflpnghsjti. choice p a » e r n s , i , « . 
~Ne» fine of rag* lb M R i t cdfcra.M' 
tar. «*u «<t7Je .' >Vr« iu«yl • 
I .. , . ^ (i* c-jj^yj. c in l ; *v»t iS 
• 0«r # : " • 
••*V • i ..iW ri.'tjTlM *H' I 
Nfljielly.farjsol*: . 
At at.7ft to ss.oo *rc heautMi, and the 
•col . r .aa* .(yiesarc MirM) ta'atilt all 
taafca no J>!>•' wd ••! ai nu*l« ! s n i 
^ui., hne W ;utw ..hatutor. 
• kx'^ tthl ®dJ diiw ' 
'(»*•» y f l fOt 'O 
' v 4uT vJnik» ) 
i ; ,MMM |iW<B| p r w • itMuiNtol 
- £ £ 
fruitcake Materials, ; 
, oeo..--.ippeph Oanned Good5TAtr 
HOMR-MADfi LARD A SPECIALTY 
' r ; U r i ami T r i m b l e Ate. 
T - * ^ " M a » aajca aau uiu-m a a m * - t m m m t 
her streets iu as good coudilioo as 
South Third s t r ^ now is under the 
ncnrTi^^y^^^j^ Thia 
is the uiacbiue which has met with 
such constant opposition in certain 
quarters where H,k ,l.-ir.,l ..It . . . 
lew. gold A i A hU Keen 'hidden away 
-aplti M M m mama 6T tra^e ami 
commerce and flows into tbe treas-
ury. This is an object lesson which 
w l̂l no( be lost on the |>eopl^ » > 
Vs. >CB U .mllofUwO • 
• 1 • 1 " — 
Ar » randldatc f -r Marnbal nf lh«* c u t of Pa-dumb. Ky.. ral'jxrt u» ita* adluu of ih^ It̂ puo-llcaa CodTraUuc. 
Tbe SC» la auUirjr1r>-#t<ffcnuounoe 
E. W.̂ PBATT c , , , 
As a raodidate for Judg^ uf tbefoUMCi 
the City (>f Paducab. Ky., n i b i o ttte of the Kfpubllcau C.iiivvuliw • 
, - tT->in !«:•>«! * boo®H 
,'iuoa raw »Jo*r»*iJJ 
,>ivH m o 03 
G i v e a otdk • 
ti In TMi iTif liil Mn i 
Jlkf j ^ j oo 
o->rrjj« 
•irtn w . i r " " >7»v TK 
JIM,. W I S n O M s M M l N 
a n d P o w e r C o 
y nr . / . . n M 
V if../ •>( 
I. 
W i l l l u m B h Ufaii JrJPrZ&l , lor irnt, u ft nowt 
U S c p e r m o n t h . 
51.150 
D. B- 8I«O.V,^®npt 
Wl f r t n t ' t b r 
Baaaaa, la U>s ItahamMi, unload Lhsir 
eajpaay and dlapose of them ai rniaou. 
rataw i artier than risk a voyage at this 
time of year to more norikeni ports. 
Quick aaJas sad amsll prpflta seems Io. 
b* ' « s p m t ( l t i « Idha wtth tbeii. As 
a oonwqnaooa. I n Wsat la. 
tbe fraatsat banana arid pineapple mar 
kwt In tha world. Oa almost acy Aay 
on* isa awSzre an ssonnoia bnneli of 
baasaaa. rtpa or grean, at from tea to 
flftaaa aflat*, asd ns>e ran rmrt awav 
AflKWT Mrs. Itnfrr, In Laolns' H o w i n n 
rjsl. Mjirt, , "4 . » iMiva» f «rippnir<ud 
Ivvt n*kes % beu.r. b y l * c mstw*ra» 
l«t 9»h Uyw Isnl sionf, .A.|>Mraya(a>, 
tkliTe oil (like olJ%*. f j 
disease p^ms tJlsn either "Tterrr um 
butter for frying Itsh; H bolls st a row 
tempeewtoee, ' tWiti'iinerrtfy ' fillni. 
fiirleklr: ths buttrtr wrkl I s fant Tha 
Typewriters andlStn>pIi€Sr t 
T.f . ' W ' *].— W . I V 
» ( ) y f O ^ S Q U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
akange lor old Machines at liberal — 
morej Clarence Dallam 
"•nadlSatT*** • tTfoncTT k oaf.t. A A. l̂ Uwra* "Vy J ' 
'O.H. jn t 
.X: "Afforney-at-Law 
pureiiaaa at om oank twoeents or three 
oevta. Dtreotly opposite the harbor 
dock*, on tb* tartbar aide of th« lalaml 
and facing CiAa. Is a large dancing 
partlfon eallfld I a Brtaa, " here Monday 
snd PrMay alfrtta and Hatorday after 
noons jasbtie daneea ar« hejd It has 
lajyw. bread evwndas overlooking the 
w o / :! ' ^ u i . i V f f c . v ,• 
*«rs* *y r«*"r—iv» To 
LouisnuC 
sfcunir uhi c>.ii.iiP i « _ / J..SO UMa| KM«MT> Trs.t tn| * 
aipitlytil.. t.tftp A^wr-,,,^ HIN telir̂  
««•>». » vwtis.-r * l,.„i«,rr h 
Tin impstlrnt ranting* of the dry • 
amies 'I"1, ' i ' l lH" 1 lH'.^'JM^Li 
hetMiyt ffitrfr Th*n a n y S S g a E I ^ T 
deatre to create such ajfeeling of di»-
c an lent and unrest as will ^not only 
delay tbe jiromiw.I revival of liusi-
nesa ImiI blind the rye* of the peoph-
toJt UK ^v' jHb 
arri»al M w ^ , M.̂ '-UJOwW' . 
™ peny whaH be a ^ ^ , ^ t ^ i x * 
its diw mewl of «rr<iit fur th* lm-
pcoveuuul ia faiaiMM^iniA. 
F u r n a o a s . 
r—i in.'" i*n—mi ,«i >1, , q 
Call oo irtrn sod KM Tlltauty " * 
for haatiwg yn»f rwaldehatf^ * •>'»'•••t' 
.".sMO o* -Saute 8 f a r 
h a * C T U f 
nJsV U> .oa'lil / 
Call on —tzr \ 
#r&'Joe~B. ifffiweather,'•) 
mtia<aifcDra$miker, I , 
and be p lMwd. Neat (It ruaraiv 
teed. Cleveland, 0 . ) 
X i i i f la fnV>n street. 
rn>etiA* i m i n a orriaji 
aoera ao<£» 
ducali . » . w ' m ' t u u v ; m 
RAMONA 
P A R K . ; . I'liysiciivu aoi4 ttargrfou. ' 
Tut, WaefalumiMi atrvvt. / 
K«*l.lrui- Ira lt.rrt*>. , 
<Mk» H..at» J anJ 
L . 
-HOUSE m .SlfiN-PMNTEA, sxvit' -
 £ i S r / i f e 
1 ar P«d«,.h . . l a w > a, 
ail trAlaa dally. 
Thruoat train aad eai —rvu* toiwcn p»_ 
Jucah Aad JackauB, M.iapau. Nkabvillaud C*aAlaao>«a. T»oo Clnae n u u i l o a lotTf lama. Oa., Jacks,on.la. riA , W M i i i v u RaUMor. 1-MlAd.lpklA . M V—s£iod 
ia« fciuaii and to a d m a j .T i i i .CS 
all pnlot* SuaitiMt For '""if na . 
Uos call oa or addr«A. I I Wales. U F A . M.atobl., T.n« w Danl.J Q P and X A NaahnUa. T.na r » w > M v a p a a A j r f d W r HoS.' 
^ T ^ J ^ ' k * ggg«•« 
ILLINOIS C K N T l ^ J r » A I L K ( ) A l > 
ftJTfT Q SO I " " ' " V ')'// 
C O L O R E D 
;:. DEPARTMENT; A*V tlAKltWOoU inaiMMBM 
MASONIC. S'pll -' M atonic Hal). Tti Uri'rtJH ay Third Floor 
"Ml mbr+ii* l*m>- »«JWN4MJftivcry flrw 
faurttday evening In each month. 
,.M> m4tw*r»i 
Wednesday evenlajr In each month. 
TOnrtb M0nday inpacn month 
cood Mou^y Is each month. •IKDEWX o£ N'rofifiEkorax) wjulows 
Odd Fellows Hall, a e upvjycUtrt AAî ew. 
HotiM-hoitl of Huth. No 4R—lir»HjU flrtu'iad, 
thtnl Friday evening In «»ch month at Colorad 
Odd Fellows H» 1. 
Pu^cahLodv^ lsIS—Meeta every flt»i 
IW-ldli 1*300!*/'In-.^ ti month at Color*! 
Odd Fellows Umil. ^ 
7a^i |1 IIIJU+JV. trljrtSi No. 7? O U o 0 F -
aeeonaTrlday civiiing lo trncl 
mouth at Colored OOd-Eello**" Half 
Pant Ur*nd Mister s council S n » . - M t ^ 
Pertormatffee~begins at SrOt) every night 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s , <3 
Pabst 
.Ires's half db«g :Uo. 
I.le pair he* 10 to 13c. 
SUt%SMfTH m 
•KPvg IW to^Z/Jtim Sfy riuuui Cutuiiil anl - - " iiwufertuwtitfM. 
NASHTILLE, fft̂ OVT 
.--flUHMQPU 
& ST: P K 
w i l l a p p k b 
TOL'B T a i l ) ] 
HARRY F. WlilttHSCK, H.D, 
rhpwafl aml ^ 
Surgeon ^ ^ 
UMus tim. 418 V Brmlway. 
uninc. 
U P T O D A T E 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
t-it QmlWy. r̂ iincab. ilf. \ LnUI" UII 
tipital and Silfa.TSMO.mCiO J' Y 0 U N 6 & S 0 N ' 
^ - ..—s Prgymtofi . 
^jg^ffcS; 4 W imOADWAY 
tnterwl Paii MJiw Daposils >-':iVf u* ^ i f -- « 
_ I T - ~ . flat c i a ^ w y r l i u i > - -prraip« ti 
livery. - - * ^ ^ ^ -
- e ^ F I C K R f l . 
JXh A .Hl l iY , Prealdent — 
W. F, Pxxton Caahier " 
t^ KrtyT . Aaa't Caahier i 
i a » . A , * r i > v , J*a. K. SMITH, I V - - -
F. M. n m i a a , O K U l t f j u a o i . A T T O R N E Y S n T T r 
r. KAirtanTHR, W ^ I T P a x t o * , a t I A W K T H 
Dko. 0 ,n*«T. E. Fahijcv,v A 1 LAW. I « L_ l _ 
K. R i iir. / 
/ / Prartiee ln>lI)rourU 
tif > i a W | aa,l unk-ka-l route t" M i luk' l l l . Koc fart I, n a | u » T « And «.|Mdalaa nl.ralfnea fTtaola OaotrAl tu 
J T I<OK<<VAN, ' "trtmer. lal Ac oa. U P V. ' t,lr,„. 
a . o r | I ia^im» 
I V ' 1 " " ^ 
H o r s e flhoeingV: 
, A_SpBcialtyC 
" All kintlaof i«|ierfeetion ia 
a Jiotae'a trasei oorrerted. " " 
I Do Repair W«ft ol ftiry KiM. 
Alwav»Jt<n hanj«»eady f o r w k | 
H E N R Y : G K E I E a 
Ureal Through 
U M Froaa 
St. Louis 
TUT T»f «W F«T TRAIN ^ KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED^ 
IRON M o u n t a u ROUTE.; 
TUa moat dirw Uiaa. via Ueoi|>kia 
all points in > 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, > 
W E S T A N D l O U T H W f 
Free Keelining Chala^in All Trains. 
Tnaovon C o a r s e MiiffiHa to 
1>a i.i-a# A ^ Vovr Woara , — 
1>»V<; ": - ' . . . -
( i a l t H o u s e Offire, b» i 41b and 
b, OKfr' T r i o j i ^ n i . Die f a 1 lor 'a 
' *arlB(|9(|Piatiiii ClaiMt. ' 
Veteran of 
proaecnte^felirflma before the Bureau 
of l'enefbna. 
L T - V T m • « -1 r . / .M>e lW At 111. J •to.l 'V'1 '* taa ae ileaaM a 
W / « ~v> 
E. TfiALHiUELLES, American 
d a y y ^ -
KloTrtOB 
Male * 
'A . . , j 
I I * 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D O C A H K T 
Special June 
Selling... ; 
A Prize Puzzle 
If you Ilka eoamM&c that you 
elsewhere, th. safe way la to o o n . 
her. Ana and And out what you ought 
to pay for a 
We believe h t d m U ; that v * can 
aav. all purchases money oa th* 
good. th .y hay. to hoy la Jun. 
Baits. Belli 
An overstook«d manufacturer far 
mahM ua with a f .w hundred to n i l 
at half th. prioe. w . ka* . baan selling 
tb*m 
UMlhar bait, l ^Jncba. arid., k*eth-
«r lined. stitched edges, detachable 
harness buck>M, bar . dmd selling for 
«• to *0c, will b . bar. by th* 10th of 
Jan* for 16c *piece 
lu oousequ.no. of thi* purchase all 
of U>* belt, we now bar . In Mock will 
be (Old at cat prloM. We offer oar 
present atock of belt, at It, 16 and 
ltc, and Ibe remaining 60c one* for Me. 
Sheets, Pillow Cue*, Quilts. 
Needn't hem sheet* and pillow caae* 
by haad. They m bare for Im* than 
the good* coat by tbe yard. 
Bleached Pepperell abeeU, BlrtO 
IncbM, tar t ic . Bleached good qaai-
lty aheata. 81x90 Incbee, for Mc 
Extra quality pillow c a m , 1« and 
18c a pair. Uood quality pillow oases, 
10c a pair. 
White quilt* of spwial vain, at 40, 
M and 96c. 
Furniture 
We are crowded lor room, and 
in order to enlarge our last grow-
ing shoe department, and also to 
make room lor our new millinery, 
have decided to close out our fur-
niture regardless of coat. 
Seventy fire cent chairs go at 35c. 
Solid oak cane cha in , the f 1.50 
quality, go lor 75c. 
Best cotton-top mattress, .75. 
Solid oak folding beds and mat 
tresses, f 10.00. 
Just Received 
Twelve hundred paint of men's, 
ladies' and children's sample shoes 
from Austin. Beck & Co., of Phil 
adelphia, who are the largest man-
ufacturers of footwear in tbe United 
States. 
These goods are of the finest 
quality, and sold for >3.50. $3.00, 
fc.jo and $4.00—they go in two 
lots, at $1.00 and $1.25. 
You cannot afford to miss this 
great shoe sale. 
in Screen Doors 
and Windows. 
F U R N I T U R G , W H L L P H P E R 7 S N D B I C Y C L E S 
S l l B R O A D W A Y . 
ourt 
PERSONALS W E A T H K K KKPOKT. 
v.Threatening weather; probably 
showers; warmer Thursday. 
Judtre Bishop B u N o w De-
rided i t 
Interest ing Melange Dished Up 
in Unique Style. LOCAL MENTION 
Subscriber-* failing to receive 
their papers should not i fy UMk 
office at ones. 
C. C_Lee for all cloth ^Window 
•bade* for 30c hung on y-wr win-
dows, 118 North Fourth st/ee» dw2 
Special Po l i ceman. 
11 r. A1 Townaend is acting as 
special policeman on tbe night force 
to fill the place of one of tbe officer, 
who temporarily has charge of Offi-
cer K tier's heat "in day time. Officer 
Ktter is at Cr*aL- t — — -
For one more week cabinet photos 
st t l per dozen, Bfiica's Studio, op-
posite Newa office, 89-lm 
The Naabville, Chattanooga A St. 
Ixxiis railway will aeli round trip 
tickets from i 'adyah to Nashville at 
13 .M. good to 'Vt i i rn seven-days 
from date of purcliase. } 
[ K M. TaacHwrr, 
w^ity Ticket Agent, 
1/ i l l Broadway. 
But Declines t o Tell H o w - S a i d 
That He Decides It C o n -
stitutional. 
Movements o f Kailrowd P««,pie and 
Events Worth Noting. 
( N K X T P A L M U K H O y S K ) 




" jailer k i d s . " / 
Ask any of our 
customers--
they all uphold 
our 'shoes, 
honest w o r t h / 
in every shoe 
weselL Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear , 
7:30-9 A. * . 
i J K M. 
7-tt r. M. 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
Plumber 
aaLaa tit u i K lit pa or... 





FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O O B F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNI8HTNO GOODS 
ICS B K O A I ) \ \ A Y , J > * « ' A H , KV 




$1 0 0 tfv^o 7 5 ^ 4 0 e x c e l l 
Office over Citizen's Savii 
T W O GAMES TOMORROW 
on account of posipona* *amo of May 0th 
ONE ADMISSION TO BOTH GAMES 
L A D I E S ' D A Y " * 10 cent* to grand stand. 
I. B. Howell, D.D.S 
D E N T I S T 
JAMES W. GLEAVES SONS, AGENTS 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE GO. 
- M a l u n . j 
J 
